Dear Women's Scrapbook and Crafting 2-Days Participant:
Thank you for
joining us for
this fantastic
event for a
great cause; to
give children
the chance to
experience
Summer Camp. We are looking forward to a great
program with you! We still have a few spaces
available if you know anyone who might be interested!

We will be holding a Silent Auction to benefit
the kids. We are asking everyone to bring an
unwrapped gift! It can be new, used,
humorous, or just plain useful!
Please bring a flashlight and keep it handy for
when you leave because we don't have yard lights
at Camp.
Reservations: If the number in your group
changes, please notify us as soon as possible.

Important Notes:
Cell phones do not work well at camp or the signal
Registration begins at 1pm on Friday and a bufgets picked up by a Canadian Tower! You can
fet dinner will be served from 6-7pm. Tidy up
leave the camp number 810-359-2267 with those
your area and leave all your items on your table
at home in case of emergency.
and depart at 11pm. Resume crafting on Saturday
from 10am - 11pm.
Camp Cavell is located on Lake Huron and you
will find temperatures vary from warm to cool in
the daytime, but cool to cold at night. All of our
buildings are heated and we'll have cozy fires and
coffee/tea waiting for you.
We are planning a wonderful day!
There will be a variety of activities to keep
you busy, but you are also welcome to relax
and enjoy! We will have Vendors, Wi-Fi will be
available, mini-games for you to take part in, as
well as Tree Climbing (Spring) or Archery (Fall).
Bring all your crafting
material and don't forget
your scissors. We will have
little metal carts available
to help you bring your items
in from your vehicle.
**Watch for last minute information on the Women's
Scrapbooking and Crafting Website Page.

Visit our Website! www.campcavell.org
Questions: Call: 810-359-2267 or
Email: cavell@campcavell.org
Camp Cavell
3335 Lakeshore Road, Lexington, MI 48450
“Like Us” on Facebook — Camp Cavell
Only GOOGLE MAPS shows us in the right location!
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